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York, Jan; 15. The passing on
of "bid Goad-Eye- '. Charlie White baa
left a ywaning hiatus in the sporting
life ;f; the city. Charlie White was
a complete jpfew. Yorker and an un
obstrusive and unself conscious man
who was ; one of the city's notables.
His profession was prize fight ref-efee- lg

but --at "heart he was an art
connoisseur, He ioved old books, old
furniture, prints and paintings.

Daring his 52 years in the world
of "'give and take" he had never giv-

en:, any -- oan or woman cause to put
a .Questioning mark against his high

; Betterment -- : Xs.v'V. ...

;
v A MODgRNj ST,CECIUI A,

.

: A modern St. Cecilia is the type pf

woman ' played by Gladys Brockwell
in her newest big photoplay for Wil-

liam Fox, "A Branded1 Soul.-- ' This
picture, full of action and artistry from
one end to the other, comes to the
Grand theatre on tomorrow.

.Mexico is shown in this production.
The intimate life of the great (repub-

lic to the South, forms a picturesque
background to a series of incidents
which approach their great climax in
the burning of an oil field and the de-

struction of a fortune.
Miss Brockwell is Conchita Cordoya',

girl of the people. She first attracts
the notice of John Rannie, millionaire,
by rebelling against his depredations.
He has ordered his men to tear up a
church-yar- d, in their search for new
oil lands and new wealth. And Con-

chita defies him to continue the work.
Rannie calls 'off his men. Within

the next few days be cultivates the ac-

quaintance which began thus ' inau-spiciousl- y.

He learns that her lover,

Mi--HOW HE OBTAINED
:V :

RELIEF FROM PAIN

1KB tla soft, beaming snnlight of Dixie.Itf land, Luzianne brings cheer to mea-

ltime tnreakfist, dinner and stipper. Folks
who try it once have a genuine affection

for H everdter. Luzianne comes to you
in clean, sanitary, air-tig- ht tins. Tha
flavor stays iflr-Hmpurit- ies stay out. Buy
a can of Luzianne, Use the whole can.
If you don't honestly believe it is better
than any other coffee you ever tasted,
tell the grocer to refund your money,

3ut,tryiv

hmd shining honor. 'And this was the
Morrcns ROASTCKSn

PingHamton, N. Y., Doctor

1Writes A Letter in Which

i He Imparts Some Val--

uable and Reliable

Advice. cottee
Premier Orlando of Italy1 is, to ore-sid- e,

over the new Italian War Com-

mittee, which is to consist of "Baron
Sonnino, Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Signor Meda, Minister of Finance;
General Alfieri, Minister of War;
Vice Admiral Etelbono, Minister of
Marines and another minister to be
nominated by the Premier.

"When It Pours, It Reigns"

Paris, Dec. 15. (By Mail) .Though
three years of trench-lif- e may havo
hardened the poilu's feelings in some
respects, his. tenderness for animals
Is as deep as ever. The peasant who
has learnt to shoot down Germans like
rabbits or spike them like reptiles,
who has had to harden his heart even
towards his comrades', sufferings, will
take infinite pains to . preserve the
life, of a "trench-pet- " or rescue it from

Charles Le Gofllc, a well known
French writer, recounts bow he met
in Brittany two soldiers near an ? am.
bulance, where-- they, were being treat-
ed, carrying a couple . of sea-gull-s,

which they had 'rescued from., the
rocks. A ship had been , torpedoed
near the coast. Barrels containing
coal-ta-r had been dashed against the
rocks, where their contents had trap-
ped the unsuspecting gulls wnich
alighted on the tar-cover- ed crags. ,The
cries of the imprisoned birds ,: were
heard by the two invalid soldiers,-wh- o

climbed out at the risk, of being drown
ed, to rescue these victims
piracy. - "

This solicitude for feathered . kind
is repaid by trust and confidence on
the part of the latter, which seem to
make appoint of showing the soldiers
that they too can scorn death.

When for the first time after war
had broken out the swallows return'
ed to the Argonne, they were dismay-
ed to find their old-tim- e haunts bad
disappeared, and that instead of cottag-

e-eaves, nothing but blackened
rafters and ash-heap- s were left. But
they were soon reassured when they
found their guardian-spirit- s, the kind-
ly French peasants, were still there,
though no longer plowing and tilling,
but burrowinr into the soil like moles.
So despite bombardments and gas-attack- s,

they passed word "Business as
before" and made their nests in the
men's shelters near the forest.

On the Mort-Homm- e, of sinister

feature of the introduction of
j Peplac in -- this city at Bellamy's ana
other drug stores, has been the free ofc- -'

ter!ng of signed statements from men
and women, of.hish standing in their

5 respective cities on what the Peplac
I treatmeht has done for them.

One' statement that is attracting
(considerable attention is that from Dr.
John B. Walling, 77 Court street, prom-- :

f inent physician of Binghamton, New
.York.

man who was born, bred and mourn-
ed by the city streets, wholly a prod-
uct of what some complacent gentle-
men are pleased to call the city's
alums, .. .

Charlie White was born and he
passed away in a red brick house in
Cherry street in the' furthest Bast
side. He knew, gang life, Chinatown
and the Bowery but his environment
never touched his moral purity. What
he was,s he was both because and in
spit of Cherry street

When surly Jim Jefferies was to
fight Corbett at Coney Island and win
the world's championship, he wrote
to bis New York managers: "My
choice of referee is Charlie White.
He is a close friend of Corbett and
nobody knows better than Corbett
that White will give a decision ab-

solutely free from prejudice."
Charlie White loved the company

of red-bloode- d men but he neevr tast-
ed an alcoholic drink. He made week-
ly visits to the art musuems and the
rest of the time he loafed i with his
boyhood friends around Corlear's
Hook Park and Manhattan Bridge. He
loved the tangy waterfront air, the
noise and clamor of tugs and ferries
on the river and the teeming cosmo-
politan life of the East Side.

He began life as a newsboy and
was mixed up in ward politics and
he could have held many offices. But
he preferred to live .his Own way
and be his own unusual self.

CHILEAN AMBASSADOR
SUES HIS LANDLADY

, "Dr. Wallin," explained the Peplac
Washington, Jan, 12, Senor Don

Aldunate, the Chilean Ambassador is $ Pure Chewing Gum--4
now facing the biggest job of his life.

i representative, "is not only a leading
' physician, but a man of honesty ana
integrity, and, as his numberless
friends know, his word is his bond."

j Dr. Waliing's letter follows:
"Having suffered for years with acla

; fermentation, nervous dyspepsia at

German agents have concentrated
their efforts on his country. Chile is
to be made the center of German pro

UtoW lasting 14 days with great pam paganda in South America as a
guarantee against German failure
should the Argentine republic succeed
in casting out the Teuton workers.

Far removed from intense South
American politics yet In intimate

flAHOUITECWftK
Babs piar a Stfck a dantouch with the situation, the ambas 7sador has had thrust upon him the

job of advising his nation on a po-

litical course that will alter the coun-
try's entire history which ever way

1 1 ?
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(gastralgia) taking medicine Without
relief,' J was asked one day to take
Peplac which, in my distress, I was
glad to resort to anything.
v. "JJueh to my surprise I am relieved

na pais in my stomach any more.
. "I. an: very grateful and, being a

physician, r am glad to recommend
Peplac to anyone suffering as I did."
i (Signed) .

J JOHN B. WALLING, M. D.
"No stronger proof," added the Pep.

!ac representative, "of Peplac's merit,
laineeting the purposes for which it
Is Resigned, could be offered than the
word of a man of Dr. Waiting's stand-
ing. His word is professional verifier
tion pf the virtues of Peplac and leaves
no cause for doubt in the 'winds oi

keepsthe decision is made. Ambassador
Aldunate --with his numerous staf-f-Coming to the Grand Friday and fame, all one summer long a front-lin- e

trench centred its affections and sym have just installed themselves In one
of the capitol's palatial residences, atpathies on a quail, which would do

"sentry-go- " along the trench parapet L .212223 R. Street. There, in the quiet
during the most terrific bombard ness of Sheridan -- circle neighborhood,

Juan Mendoza, is a secret agent in
German pay, and he uses this knowl-
edge to force the girl to meet his
terms. estioiiwill be decided the tremendous poliments,.as if to taunt the German gun-

ners. On this same hill,, one of

There has been added to the list
of uncommon professions in New
York that of the -- Refined Gentleman
Escort. The business of this man is
to escort visitors to the theatres or
on sightseeing trips. His cards are
on the desks of all prominent hotels.

His references are excellent and
his rates reasonable. If a young lady
all alone wishes to dine out she may
secure the gentleman escort. He will
come in dinner jacket or evening
clothes as the occasion demands and
he will sit opposite her and point
out the celebraties and pay the check

cies that effect all western democra
cies, unless perchance, the Ambasits shell-plowe- d slopes, a pair of par

tridges were observed to lead a care- - sador, like American envoys abroadthose inclined to be skeptical."
I 'The demand for Peplac is growing tree, ducoiic existence. before we entered the war has al
rapidly and it is now beng sold at
lady's drug store and all leading drug

ready made up his mind on whether
Chile is in the path of the aKiser's
world scheme. - z

At the last moment, however, Ran-
nie is overcome by the innate purity
and piety of this beautiful creature.
He, forgoes his evil ways and seeks to
marry her. But his wooing is cut
short by the hatred of the populace.

They have set fire to his oil fields,
and when he tries to beat back the
flames, they threaten to kill him. Only
the pleading of. Qonchita saves this

NOTICE CHANGE IN SCHEDULES.
Effective Sunday January 13 follow-

ing changes will be made in schedules
of A. C. h. trains at Wilmington.

stores in Wilmington and neighbor
jlng towns. Count Luxburg's messages indicated

Chile must be brought to German-- and afterward she may settle withNo. 48 for the north will leave aihm Bway.
His ratesTun from Jo :.8i. night to

$15. a nibt with all expenses to beman-- from death.. And he seeks pen--1

paid of course, rlThe "Refined" uenUe:

i . to a. m. lasieam oi o:uu a. m.
No. 51 "for the south will leave ai

5: 45 a. m. instead of 5:30 a. m.
No. 41 from the north will arrive

10:15 a. mi instead of 9:50 a. m.
No. 50 from the south will arrive

12:40 mid-nigh- t, instead of 12:20.

Annual Tuskegee Conference.

Tuskejee, Ala., Jan. 15: ManY Tis
iters aire arriving to attend the an11

lLB-uut- J uy uer esiue. ...
" i

THE BEST IN MbNTHS.

The most genteel and pleasing, as
well as the neatest and cleanest and

:

fo)

1
man Escort: ia sd W be? a" 'graduate
of a big Baterh 'College, working un-
der a nome d0 plumes He hag found
it more profitable than clerking. And
also much Snore pleading. . .

nual Tuskegee Negro Conference,
which is to hold its sessions tomorrow
and Thursday The general topic of GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER f

Has been used for all ailments that
Wi nston - Savm - More head City-Beaufo-rt

Pullman Sleeping Car Line Be.discussion this year will be "Meetn ing the Needs of the War Situation,"WALLY HELSTON
Presents and will revolve around the prosper

ity tbat has been enjoyed by the ne-
gro farmers of the South in its rela-
tion to the problem of how best to
make use of this prosperity in the

Wills Musical
Cor.iGdy Gomp'y

face of present war conditions.

A new pastime at City Hall is
"clocking" the new Mayor. He fixd
9 o'clock as his own" hour for report-
ing for duty, circumstances which ho
could not control the - rail-
roads made him late for two morn-
ings. Now City Hall, standees draw
their watches when, the Mayor ap-
pears and wagers of cigars have
been made on the 'time "of " his ap-
pearance. Nearly every paper in
town is running a daily box timing
each important city . employee's time
for reporting for work and leaving.

are eaused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such us Bicfe head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach, nerv-
ous Indigestion, fermentation of food,
palpitation of the heart caused by
gases in the stomaeh. August Flower is
a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and intestines, cleans
and sweatens the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-
crete the bile and impurities from the
blood, 25 and 75 cent bottles. Sold by
Oreen's j)TUE store adv.

comes Winston-SalenvGoldsbo- ro

Sleeping Car Line
! Southern Railway System annoua-ce- s

effective with last cars into and
out of Beaufort Sunday, Aug. 12th. the
Winstqn-Sa- l em --.Morenead City-Bean-f- ot

Sleeping Car Line will be shorten-
ed to Winston-Salem-Gojdsbor- o Line.
Car will continue to be handled on

, trains Nos. 232-X1-? and 111.237.
I For further details ask Southern
Railway System Agents, or address J.

I O, Jones, Traveling Passenger Agent,
, Raleigh, N. C.

most original' tabloid musical-comed- y

play ever seen . on the Royal stage,
was presented to Royal patrons yes-
terday by Wally Helston and the

, Wills' Musical Comedy Company.
I There is no mistaking the fact that
it is on an entirely separate plane from
the usual musical comedy play seen

' at popular prices. There is an atmos-
phere of high class about it that will
prove an attractive feature to the very
best; patronage and no one need hesi-
tate going this week, for they" will

:see a performance that is genteel and
strictly high class in every particu-
lar.

J Special scenery two sets, for the
; opening bill in two acts, was an at--j
tractive feature of the show yester-jda- y

that also made a hit. A quick
j change of scene while the stage was
darkened for just moment, and also

Can a Pious Woman Transgress '

the. Bounds of Convention and
Still Remain Faithful?

William Fox Presents

Gladys Brockwell
It has been quite embarrassing for
some of the new officials.

The Cleanest, Neatest and Most
Genteel Musical Comedy Organ

seen here This Season
REAL MUSICAL

; COMEDY PLAYS
Company of Twelve Performers.
" AH New and Novel Bills

SPECIAL SCENERY

NjEW BILL TOMORROW

Beachcombers working the sand at
Coney Island had a good New Year's
week. It is part of the winter workIn SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

IN EJTFEOT NOVEMBER itf, mi.
I

i
1 ! a complete change of wardrobe within- -

to sift the surface sand to recover
Jewelry and coins lost by , the sum-
mer seashore throng. Sometimes it
reuires tons of sifting to produce one
ring or diamond, In three days $5,- -

WINTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

,the same instant, was something sel-
dom seen in such a show. '

. Wally and Ralph Helston was the
J two chief- - comedy artists, furnished
.plenty of good clean comedy, and

"A BRANDED

SOUL" 000 worth of jewelry was salvaged.
WillV lady

Minstrels
KAST HOUND. WESTBOUJfD.jnuxes owus as jteaaing man imniiea

his task admirably. Another thing--th- e

chorus with neat costumes, 'was
l.eTe
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A Photoplay That Will Reach
the Heart -- of Every Woman!.the best looking and most genteel for

ffr ifbWinter P'rfc

Rheumatic Aches
JDrive tKem out with Sloan's

Liniment; the quiek-acti- nf ;
soothing liniment that penetrates
without rubbing and relieves the
pain. - So much cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments; it
does not stain the skin or clog

res. ". Always have a bottle
in the" house for the aches and
pains of rheumatism, gout, lum-
bago, strains, sprains, stiff joints
ana all muscle soreness,

Generous six bottles at il dnixrelsta.
25c, 50c $1.00.

Novel and Gorgeous Produc-,.f- ..

- duction . For Men Too
seen on the Royal stage in "many day .
The bill will be repeated- - today and
tonight.
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Wilmington, N. C,

Wilmington's Best Hotel.
American Plan one block
from Wrightsville Beach
car line. '

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Prop

,0:18 "
11:15 "

. . . . w
SPECIAL FOB SUNDAYS

Leave Frentand Princaa atrteta every balf hour rtora 2 to 5 P.Leave Beacn every half botir from 8tt5 P. M.

We Specialize
Tin the

Manufacture of

ABSOtUXICIY FIREPROOF

Hotel Ckelsea
West Twenty-Thir- d ySt., at Seventh At.,

NEW YORK CITY
European Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Room, with adjoining: bath

91.00 and S1.50
Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath $3.00

and upward.
Club Breakfast, 3Sc up. .

Special Lnncheon, H0e up,
Table d'Hote Dinner S1.00 up.

Ctk.29 attached.
To Beach Hotel Chelsea.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue
car geuth to 23rd streets

Grand Central. 4th Avenue car south to
23rd street:

Lackawanna, Erie, Reading,' Baltimore
" and Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh

Valley R. R. stations, take 23rd streetcrosstown car east to Hotel Chelsea.Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West
23rd street, take 23rd street cross-tow-n

car.
WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OF

NEW yoRK

Daily except Sunday.
Sunday only.

osupercedea by half-bou- r acbedule tuwiay aftrniona.
PHEIOHT SCBSOULB DAILY EICEI'T 8UNDAY.)

L,eave Ninth and Orange Street 3: 00 P, M.
Freight Depot open from 20 to 3:00 P, M..

n.FVVriPl-rP- 1 t?1 sb?w" the ttne Ht wblcb train, may be -

mSt 9m tue MTeral utton but tiie tri1 and de'
Rubber
Stamps

T?r ;; r " r' LeGwin Printing Co.
Srace St. Wilmington, N. C.

flORSESHPE.FOr l rnn the, American Congressmen who visited' tuV
LUefield: afew weeks ago - receiving an emblem of good from- - a worker in an ordnance aepot. READ SPECIALS

J -

1


